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20 Greenhills Drive, Goonellabah, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 6100 m2 Type: House
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Nestled privately amongst the trees and enjoying north facing views to Nightcap National Park this tranquil one and a

half acre gem presents a rare opportunity - right at the desirable top end of the Goonellabah northern ridges.Featured in

Sustainable House Day in 2019 the impressive 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom home with parents retreat presents a range of

versatile living options over 2 levels and has been designed with sustainable principles in mind for eco friendly living.With

an aquaponics system installed on the verandah providing herbs and salads you can easily dine alfresco and pick straight

from the garden to your plate. Factor in an impressive permaculture food forest with a large variety of established fruit

trees and further veggie/herb gardens close by and food miles don't get any fewer than this!A snapshot of features on

offer include:• Large wood heater with oven in the main living area - great for baking bread or pizzas• 5 burner Glem gas

cooktop and a Westinghouse gas oven• Solar passive design with windows to the north - allowing winter sun to stream in

while being shaded from summer sun• 7.5kW PV solar system connected to the grid• Permanent spring fed water

feature with water lilies and an area for sitting for a quiet retreat• Seasonal waterway running into a rainforest• Forest

path leading to towering Bangalow Palms, Tree Ferns, Staghorn Ferns and Bird's Nest ferns• Local wildlife including Grey

Wallabies, Swamp Wallabies, Koalas, Echidnas, Blue Crayfish, plus a large variety of birds• Within walking distance to

private schooling of an excellent standardOffering plenty of flat grass area to kick a ball, relax with a picnic or enjoy a cosy

bonfire party in winter there is also ample space for a Tiny Home, caravan, boat, yoga studio or whatever you can dream

up for the spare parcel of land that could even accommodate a secondary dwelling (STCA).Located close to a medical hub,

bus services, sporting grounds, clubs and more it's also an easy drive to stunning local beaches, rainforests and the

thriving Ballina/Byron Gateway Airport.Contact selling agent, Robyn Hunt, on 0448 448 758 for more information or to

book your private inspection.** Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars,

no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these

particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


